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JUST AhlOTtfSK^FORM OF GRAFT
CBNATOR PArtiDOUOLAS my beeoniB of »»eaUon »t 
S ptnorui non grata tix l>Wrirt

of TAcaUon »t fuD p»y. *11 *t U*p*y«»*

Mr. DouflAS b** iatrodoeed two bfll*. 
One would redoe* T*e»tl<m from S« to 
30 day* and slclc !**»* from IS to 13 dayfc 
ft would *l»o boo*t the racaUwi time for 
postal workers, now 15 days, to 30(days. . 
and increase their tlelr leaee time from 

nUnols ei-profeseor—one of the tew The second would set up a
Ubeials In thls  ̂country who dont wear g„^o,ted scale for vacation*—10 da^for 
roM.tlnted epectacles-thlnks that Uncle ^^h less than t^ years of service.
Sam's Tseatlon allowances are entirely too jj three T^ara. and 30 day*

Wm aeree. after ten years.

_____ of Co-
lumhU Oorenunent omcea with hU blUa 
to cut down yacatloni and ilek learn for 
Federal employees, but he nin'’
treasures with the votm out In the hin
terlands.

liberal. We agree.
Under the law at present, the average 

Federal employee «eU 26 working days a 
yrar for vacation. On a 
that's more than five week* of lolling In 
the sunshine. On top of that, he ^ 1» 
days of sick leave. Putting them together 
—and that'# done In. many cases-the 
Federal worker can get a total of 41 *-ork- 
Ing days off. or more than eight weeka

ner ten years.
The onlv thing wrong with the Dougla* 

bills U that they dont go far enough. 
They approached thla entrenched graft 
too timidly. Fifteen day* of vacation plus 
a moderate sick leave ought to be the 
maximum, and we truat Senatori Hoey 
and Graham and Congreasman Jones win 
vote to amend Mr. Douglas' bin* ac
cordingly If they ever reach the floor.

THE TROUBLES OF TONY TOLAR
TTAVINO done more than our share of 
Hwoidlng commander Tolar of the State 
Highway Patrol In recent months, we re
frained from working him over for that 
FavettevlUe speeding charge unUl the case 
came to trial and the evidence wsa all In.

Yesterday Tolar pleaded guilty to a 
charge of speeding In a SS-mlle-sn-hour 
resldentUl *one. The officer said he wu 
going 60 Tolar and his wife claimed their 
ear (a Slate-owned vehicle' was doing 
Jjist 80. Tolar offered no explanations, 
slthouih he htd lold the officer at the 
time of the arrest that hU mother-ln- 
Uw was m He wa* fined 610,

At b**t. Tolar I* guilty of a most care- 
ins Indtieretion. and It U all the more 
onpalaUble because of hts official pod- 
tion as head of an organlaatlon dedicated 
to the promotion of highway safety and

DEMOCRACY AT WORK
OF THS more Interesting angle* of 

\J the cunwnt aenatortal primary cam- 
palgn U a growing division In the ranks of 
men irtio would nmnaDy taU Into the 
"eunaervaUve" clasa.

In Tlrtually every county of the aUto 
you win find men of affluence and Influ
ence rapportlng wUlU Smith and you wUl 
find other men of equal wealth and pres
tige backing Frank Graham. •

Mary of thoa# who favor Smith seem to 
f-el that Graham's economic views are too 
liberal: those who favor Or^m seem to 
feel that hU brand* of Uberallam la not 
risky at an.

In acne caaea the dlvWon shows up In 
men who have common bnilneta tnteresta. 
Holt McPherson, managing editor of The 
Shetbg DeOg Star, tells about h In hU col
umn. "Behind The Front Page";

•PuMhher Uee Weuthen Old twrh an ef- 
feeave Job of squlrttu WBllt Smith arom^ 
iMt weHt th*t a M of folks aie ssklng If 
The Sur win b* aetivelv Mpporltnc tha
.................................... mil not. ner wOl tin*

r ih* thres eandldstoi

agrsemenl u a *orf tn 
which I WM asked to manage Ih* Frank 
Graham campaign and Mr. Veaiher* was

Smith eandldacr. It will not. ner wOl i 
paper advocate any of the 
for the ■

CULTURE IN COLLARDLAND
Tjrt HAVE noted from time to time that 
W some of the smaller cammunttlea 

heretbouU show more Interest In cultural 
aetlvltlea than the fine Queen City. Juat 
recently, for example, tha North Carolina 
premiere of Umar Strlngfleld's and Marian 
Sim*' magnificent Peoce cantaU waa held 
at the Central Methodist Church In Mon
roe Instead of In the larger and more 
populous home city of the composer and 
lyrtelft

It ibowt up every time the North Caro
lina State Symphony makes Its annual 
tour. In high achooi audltorluma, on 
baseball diameada. In tobacco warebenae* 
all over the stoto—the Symphony pltya to 
Jampacked andlenee*. Peo^ eem* from 
nllet around ]ust to hear It.

But net In Charlotte—at least not until 
this we^. When the orchestra waa h«r*

'About What Size Would You Be Interested In?'

Isw observance. And since he waa on 
private business, there was not even the 
extenuating circumstance he claimed when 
he waa Indicted recently by the Beaufort 
grand Jury for racing through a funeral 
gathering with siren rearing—that ha waa 
Investigating a wreck report.

The queatlon for Governor Scott, who 
must be highly embarrasaed by Tolar'a 
hvper-actinty. U whether or not hH ap
pointee haa destroyed hi* uaefnlnem to 
the public and to the men who aerv* 
under him.

We believe that he haa. and that Gov- 
emor Scott will do the cauae of highway 
safelv more good If he relievea hU ex- 
chauffeur of hU preaent laalgnment and 
detalla him to some other duty for wUeb 
he u bettor flttod-auch aa. for example, 
chauffeurlng.

•sked to manat* the WUU* Smith campaign 
m thU county, which would have left ih* 
poor old Star right In the middle. We both 
ureed not to manage, but left each other 
tiw to do what he could for hU choice; eo 
fer Mr. Weather* to out way ahead of me 
In activity. ^ ^

-I believe as •arnertlv In Frank Graham's 
Ubenllsm aa Mr. Weather* doe* wuito 
Smith* «m*erv*ttom. and oell^ of » 
minds at all anyone's knowing where each 
*t*nd»-Tbe Star gae* right down the mtd- 
dlf. reporting fairly and accurately a* It can 

- and toeue*.-
U there’s a moral to this UtUe pleceTU 

Is that the Smlth-Ohdiam sector of the 
three-way batUe royal Is a fine example of 

.democracy at work. Both are men of abil
ity, eharaetor. and prestige—waU abov* 
the cut of the average political candidate. 
But their view* are sufficiently far apart 
to array fellow-workers In opposite eampa 
and. more tonporUnt. to give the voter* a 
clear-cut choice between Uberallnn and

If all polltica] eandldatos were of such 
caUbre. and If the Issues were alwaya so 
sharply drawn, our elections would really 
measure the majority optnlon of the peo
ple and we could be sure that the world 
is Indeed safe for democracy.

last Spring, some 3M-S00 people foreigd a 
small pocket In the vastneas of the Armory- 
Audltorlua while the music bounced and 
rleoeheted through the empUneaa all 
around them. The orchestra played well, 
hut the musicians must have been might
ily discouraged.

Wen. things are changing. ThU week 
more than a thousand eftUiusiastic listen
er* heard a remarkably proficient orches
tra play a well balanced program. They 
also beard a talented, young North Caro
lina violinist whUk through the tricky and 
lovely Glaaounov concerto. And they oh- 
Tloualy enjoyed every minute of It.

WeTe keeping our fingers croesed. but It 
does begin to appear that Charlotte, by 
precept and example the center of eol- 
lardland. Is at last beginning to mix some 
culture Into Ito diet Time will toU.

rrom nm »■ Utots Clobg Domwitot

URRUPING TAX LUG
T^ Bussmann [ Com-

. pany. which makes fuses, haa tried an 
tateresUng experiment to tmpraas upon tts 
IMO workers the sUe of the Federal finger 
tn the pocketbook. Last week-end the con
cern did not deduct the Ineome wtthhdid- 
big tax from pay checks. Employees got 
their full salarlea. But on Monday came 
the payoff. They had to dig In their podi- 
ets to ante up the weekly Income take— 
fren ts to tl4 each.

The remit was dramatic and vodfer- 
ons. Men and women worker* found It a 
lot harder to part with cash once they 
bad got It. They were Immeneely more 
fcapreasid with the stoe of the wedcly tax 
tog. And demands ratttad: Where, whom. 
ho4P to wrtte so Wadilngtott -mnild pare 
down the pay deducts?

SlUtac thU U not an eetnomle object 
lanoD fer employers to give. It require* 
ntim VKk tor pay roll clerks. But the 
•oBpany ehlef thtoka tt U worth trying 
•nee a metitti. Jud for the klekal The 

are bhA looder than Uw tax

U only totted up once a year.gEoun^

If the I

Congressional Immunity Con 
Lead To Irreparable Damage

•y MARQUIS CHILDS

rna damage lu«er*d by todi- 
1 Whult wte (eU Vtetlm to re^ 
te end irresponsOae btoavtor dene

tmamnli
the cloi 
ilty Is I

redress, either by ^
tndlsmtlon or ovei --------
ccneelt of s member of Cmgrest '*

The dsmage to cor Institn- 
tiee* Is not eo sppamiL 

But n Is nencthetese red sad 
h ralM mme dlsturbtnf quesUont 
about what has been happening 
tfurtof recent weeks s* ■ result 
o. Sen. McCarthy-* Indlacrlint&ste 
cliargea gceeml o( th* Injured 
mamduali have ehaDenced the 
SenatOT ^ without protec-

ty what be haa mid under that 
primage. While seeming to meet 
thl* he has tn fact
evaded tt.

they would sue htan foe WmI or 
dander U be made the same charge 
without tmnnmtty. It 1* fairly clear 
U.at lueb a suit could be euitatned 
If wltnesaee could be foand who 
erould swear that Sen. McCarthy 
repeetad privately off the floor 
What be had laid tinder phvUetc-

No one can queetlon the right 
of a legUator to my what he

publication wa* acid to be tanamne 
from the charxe of Uheral siaader. 
But. plainly, the reaponslhUlty of 
the leddator was to be aemmwl 
a* the foUewlnc fron the decUlen 
of a yMertl court In Waablngtoa 
ezpreese* tt:

"Prtsumably Irglalalom win be 
reetralncd to the exerelm of such 
e prltllege by the reeptmUbtlltlea 
of their office. Moreover, tn the 
event of thetr lallura tn that regard 
they will be subject to dtsetpUn* 
b) tbeu- colleagues."

m •ustalned by the ceurta.
In hU "OoBunenlarle* on the Con- 

Shtutlon" the dUtlneulshed Aatcrl- 
ean Jurist. Joseph Story, bald that 
while the leglsUtor was privileged 
to make the speech, publication of 
It would subject him to a ehazge 
of llbeL Story wrote:

"No men ought 
....................... e others under

..................-- have tha
right to defame others under the 
co'.or of a performance of

B make their own rules. This t

Imptmer behavior hae been taken 
t. mean a ertm* of the first nug- 
nltnde, neb ae treaaoo or eeoi* 
act of moral turpitude, tn recent 
years two rtrember* of the Senato 
wrrf expelled, but they were ex
pelled tor erU of fraud committed 
m thfir election campalgrt*. Al
though they had been allowed to 
take their seals Ir the Seiute, 
they had not participated tn tha 
Senate’s buslnees becanm of the 
•nspected fraud.

Ae has been of! 
ale hw many i 
a very exclusive club. The mem
bers jealously guard their rights 
end prlvlletet. Some years ago the 
charge of bocnoeexuaUty wa* Im-

ly rinwd armmd him In delenee.

Mm duUea in the Congress, that f'tr- 
nUhes no reason why he should- 
be tMe. through the medium of 
the preaa. to deatroy the reputa
tion and tn\-ad* the repoee of other 
cUlieni. It U neiiber srtthin the

GoUected By Bill Sharp*
TURPENTINE DRIPPINGS

Papa Is Told Off
ibtale MagaSUUI

It U not only bad manner* to make light M the 
Umiuttons of other people but It U a dangerous thing 
aim. It U anieh more than likely to prove
ramlng nie *pt to be Mk* the man who told ^
eon he waa not giving CBoagh attention to the

“I reproached him." the father said. teOlng a friend 
about II. -fee not knowing the dlflerenee between the 
tUad and the Odysmy." ,

The fnisid taked-tf the bey wae duly epologetlc. _ 
"Not at aUL" replied the fsther, “He said 

could know everythtiw. and then asked me If I knew 
the difference between crystal reeeptWty and a

of Wmllea.
"MSnaoc of thU long Jaunt reminded Mr. Kedak 
irho wm etrteken with pe4io *i

. I be protected by 
the law from malignant scandal 
and false charges vnd defamatory 
tmpuUUons a* a member of Cca- 
greet baa to utter them In hli 
seat. If It were etherwlaa. a 
man's character mlghL b* taken free gos

break. In particular the Influence 
of the Naltonallst China lobby and 
tu paid rvpresenutlves thould be 
brought to light. If reporu of the 
lobby's role are even partly true, 
here U tn eiiraordtoary Instance 
of the reprmentatlves, paid i

I foreign power

who waa etrteken with at the age of five, of 
what the doctor toM hi* father about tof ehanom 

~ ted youngster bad. -Be-U never live." pro- 
, {durteUn: Tt be doee live be wiu narer 
U be walks. be-U never be worth a damn."

Hazardous

u the Government should run out of money. They 
should be Bk* ih* Negro woman who was eomptatning 
m ihejudge .about
vlderf- the Judge ssked. "Yba, sir." ■ 
rse always scared to death he's going t 
at tt."

get caught

And Tom Deported
Moms teUa this eaa about hlniseU.

A few yean ego he wa# dating ^ty •
Ftfdmont beauty, who w«X <Pdto 
to treat Tern'e courting. Be wa* penUtent m nu Mvw-

-Ihffl Morrli." she said. "If you d«T 
to kla me. m ...“ She ptmdered ...-yi

Within a few mlnutea. Tom s***^ 
kias. -Ttan Morrtii I'm gotog to t^ UUmr." Bety 
left the room. She wamt euiw whe^ to* eaght to 
eontmu* to repel TDea* er^. She a-ykad ya 
the hsU- to her feiherb study. He wae busy oumg 
hlB tww rifle. Be looked up.

-cS^tty. to Tom eut thsroT I wmrt to Bow him

*“rom*w*s silting by t large bay window wbleb «- 
tended to the floor. He gtonecd up Just aa he mw the 
muizle of JBetty-i fathn'i rM. .

Tto*dlLiT«airfor the reel of the eenterwe. Bettyto 
faihrr mu fUbbergaited to me him dash througn 
the window—eaah and aU.

Hi, Sucker!
^j^^Sse^thlrwsr we have been pumping bOU^ 
and bUllon of dollars worth of aid and comfort 
into Greece to stave off the Red Terror. In the wm 
period the eapltallste of the Kremlin have invested 
about 153.40 in the same etrateglc wresUing nmteh.

And what's the upebot of an thtof The Greeks, whe 
aren't the leest bit suspicious of Americ^ beai^ 
etfts, Otoy alocB with ni untu the dollar guilMr 
^ms rt^ of drtbbUng out. Then they turn around 
and vet* t other way. As one sucker to another, howte 
you gettint akeg thm d^?>^

He'll Take A Chance
**A^toipo^mmgrter wa* broi»ht betor* * 
a South Carettna eoun a few years ega When asked 
by the Judf* If he had the money for a lawyer, the

5toe*polnted to five men sitting on on* of to* 
henehea near tha front of the courtroom and told toe 
boy that. -W# have six attorney* available, and ymi 
may have your cbotee of either of the fiv# tn Uu* 
courtroom, or you may have the easletano* of the 
sixth lawyer who 1* at present dcmnstalra."
^ W youth V^ed from «m* u the ether 
of fti?men^n he looked at the Rrat and Onally
*U of the men again without speaking. __

■nie judge looked at tbs boy and aeked. "WeU. have

^STwh," esM tbt Negn ."IB taka toe M down- 
Italia." , •

hist Right

New Enterprises Shaw There 
May Be Seme Hape Far Man

•y ROBIRT C RUARK

in to# administration of hu
man affali* totely hsve showed 
toemielve*—timidly, like toe flrxt 
croeqs, but nevenhetes* elgnlttcant 
to us expert trend-sniffer*.

While the paper* are full of.fly
ing disks, jet planes and snorkel 
submartnea. a mui I knew I* do
ing nicely with a new wrinkle In 
transportatton. Re b frvtghUPg gro- 
rerte*. whisky and other necessmet 
to Bermuda. He u using a 100-ton 
satUng ihlp. She qiank* imartly 

about ten knots, when the 
right, and ito* achlevea

Just fancy toe poartbUiiica. The 
unciuou* moo of Chuckle* Oled- 
eeme. the announcer berlns! 
-Yaixs*. todies, you have not lived 
until you have med . . .“ and you 
snsp your flnrers. Chuckles' mes
sage eecapes Into space, to fly 
around unborn for ever more. And 
the listener to blessed with 60 eec- 
onds of peace, until Ume lor acunn 
tn “Araon Well*. Boy Firebug- to 
start agsm.

Wen. It win net be very long un
til ^ manufaeluren of Ztppies 

-ell*. Bo -decide that “Anon Wei
akmg a

t.Boy; 
It sells

Fire

bar port with M much suivty as a 
CenstelUtlon. U a mUe leea swUtly. 

This little tratghter was built by__ nm. and tost you can’t sbD Zio-

not raw] or VRit*. but who 1* 
expert navIgator^^Tta *“lU'^ op- hu rendition

Bo happens to tiZ Cbncklee
ing himself, and the pay roU. to geta canned end Ar»on Welto 
not eteep. since two of the otoar off the air 
four

Bill Fooled 'Em
Having buslneei with a man who** address is Sup

ply. N. C.. BFD. near Southport utd bong Beecn. 
1 supped et the village atara Batutday morning and 
approached a genUeman reeling on the step* » w 
further direction*. It wa* * pleasant surprj** to fM 
myseU adtoMiw W. B. Keetah. aaalstam to EdtUf 
Hamer of ih* lively Southport Pilot and toe «»^ 
man ohamber of commene for that town and its 
nrtxhbortng aeaslde resmts.

Bin recalled Saturday tbit he and R. F. Beaslev, 
cantrtbuU^ editor of to* Herald, oooo walked from

a lambV*
Mr*. Woodall r«ww»-«*i»toiv caught on and answered. 

-Yev. we*™ aU Ood'a tombs. Are you?’' •
-Tee. I am." proudly declared Woo!^. _
But toe WoodtU-s eon intcrniptod tons: 1 cer

tainly am not, Fm a human being.
Naturally the convers^lori took 

then, bat a moment Uwr Woody a*id Mn. WoodaU. 
-Do you believe In prayer?"

-Yea." the .i"A.rrt*ndln* Imother ropSed. -Tf on*

Woody bowed 
-Jecua, pleaae bring that kite down.

MI*. Woodall loolmd up and uw 
caimht on some lelenboo* wire*. Just then a Moden 
gust of irtnd freed toe kite and It ftoaded dm Into

“ro^mtoTSdtn happtoem and aetoB- 
Ishment. "1 prayed the rtght w*y.“

The eheapneea of the epersUen— 
the charter la paid la pounds etert- fow 
Ing. and the avoidance of a Bar- eveol 
mods Internal 
enabled John
lean ccmmiml___
deraeH hto eompetJUon In many 
ennmoditlaa. Ha to ao pleaaed with 
the kueeem of hto venture that he 
1* slmpptnc around for a bigger 
sehoener. now. with the Idea of 
fonahit a commercial sailing fleet.

t have else noticed that one Dr.
Clyde Coroog of the University of 
Pennsylvania has just Invented 
what wen may be toe most elg* 
nlfleant gadget of the gadget age— 
a devtce which wlO shut off radio 
cammeiciBto tn reaponse to a wtato- 
tie. a handclap or a rousing ra»

^^'oorneg calto hto mlrscle ‘the 
Bdvertlear kUtor". It is an etoetroolo 
circuit toat renders the radio si
lent tor a predetennined length of 
Urns, aay a mtoule. -nmn the ma
chine snaps on again,

This u toe PrwihaBetetn's braln- 
ehlM that radio has ever teand. 
and It euuld vemodel to* wortd.

goe* bankrupt. ..............
■mev which handled toe a

... .. burtnam. too, and 
...4tuBlly radio cannot aftad to 
opwato any longer beeauee of no 
sponsor*.

Whst tola Uttte gadMt eould do 
to televbioo I tfanddar to think, 
since Arthur Oodfny to nearly an 
of tolevlalon. and neaity aB of Ood- 
tray U eommttol U you turned 
him out with a aharp Vut on your 
commercial UBer you bare auto-er you bare aut 

tba IndtMtry

to do about Dr.-Ooroog'i I 
invention, but atepa obviously otusl 
be taken to keep tt off tba market. 
When everybody has one. Mary 
Margaret MclMde becnwiee just a 
memory, redotont «d men ehipa, 
floor wax and aP ip]ee...For cer
tainly. with modem man's pen
chant fer eepaitdlwg each inven
tion. some brktot Mol M sun to 
eeew up wlto a handy, glant-eisa 

toBV-onter that win si- 
tone* all ramoB. eietywhart. lor aO

Drew Pearson's 
Merry-Go-Round

WARUIROTON.
jyo matter which side of the McCarthy-Stota dtoputo

Factors Behind McCarthy's Charges

“*a JTttwminwfi m for f^. A

_________________I plan to trtod out on a
widening scale, and doean't nm afoul of 
Federal tax-gatherert. It should raise a 
graseroeU clamor against the tax burden 
that might blast Cengreas Into a new. 
tearful sense of economy. It could put a 
whole new complexion on the spendtnt 
spreedom In WashlngtoB—grayish mottled 
with bllloua green.

_ I. It's Important to know
behmd Ih# erergetle Benator ------
* eaoglomeratlan of................
Government tlgum, 
gmng him eatmunliKm:

brotLr?^tow'°M‘cS«uriCai-^ Dr. H. a Ka^' and T. 
V. Sooos. Mora about this lobby later.

I Wmiara J. Ooodwln-A former Coughllnlt# and 
tton Frtmter. be to paid 638,(W) annually by toe Kncmlntmg 
lobby, wtoee and dtnea Congremmen. deluges edUon with 
propegaitda on China.

1 Kerrten of Wtoeoneto-Dofeatod t*

Chinese Money 
O'tJ r helper*, moct powerful to

„ Treasury Dept, furvey tee fortogn funds two 
yean ago Indiested toat about gaOLOMnoo of thto mow 
5as United mate*, but offldato eettmato It h«
d^tod dne* then, due to toe ^ of NathmaUst funds 
from China before the Oommtmtou took over.

Thla. maybe. expUlm part of MeCarthyb Qnanetol baek-

.......oommuntoti. The Communists dM most of theff
nghttng with U. S. munlUan*. sold them by BaUunaUat w*g 
lords, -nito to part of toe group now baektng up Sen. M». 
earthy.

Note-Monev to Ohtonr noMiw-TO 
satooto If Chlai« had followed Gen. MarahaU'e earlier ed- 
vtoe to bring opposing Chinee* leaders Into a coaltUon cabinet, 
or if the DBA bad sent a small army of military experts 
to vlrtualty reorganlm the Chinese Anny and make ear* 

- not bought by the CommuntoU. The 
- • by ChtoDf and would

Wotk^ 11

Baseball fans at thto time of year art 
rather clearly divided between thoae whs 
hope exhlbltlont mean eometblag and 
tbowa who pray they don’t.—JNempAlt 
(Tenn.l CommmM-Appeal.

re-electlOD. Ksraten to MeCartoyi el 
a tune he oeeupled Room ne In toe Oongremlooal Hotel wbirt 
be pieced *o many phone call* It attracted to* attenttoo of 
boM employe**. The hotel bUto were paid not by Kentsn. but 
McCarthy.

«. Newspaper ehalna-Two newsmen totmerly wttb Wf 
Cham paper* are attached to >6eCartoy to wrlie epceebei 
and (Utanenta. TBat'* why hto •tatementa make good newa 
copy. tBuaOy hit toe beaditnm, One newiman to Oe^ 
Wattert. foemerly xrtth The Chicago Tribune group. The 

' ' ' : group atoe gives Us btomtng. None

lobby In thto comitry have ben ex-A^

^^etg. and Sen. Mdget of New HMaptohw 
and Knowland ef Oattfemla.

One of toll tabbyb noat byplay*
Clark to China to »4* to make a sup^------ -
and then raemiaeBdlng mote U. & mraey for Cbl^

M. Harris, now u
faett btotod the byplay; Kohlberg 
cenbrtoiiOoH to popular Ben. Btytea

Ctafk to go to China and maka

2f toem"m!?1

Dairying >• Jut milking a cow by a Mg- 
gvr name.—EHnhgfMowa firy.j New*.

eoosa hired. Bo
be footing toe bin.

g AUrad Kflhibtoi Big toupertw of tad* hantom. doee 
a businem of SlAtoPOO a year with China, and admits

Here are
gmre a 61.000 campaign .
Bridges, then ebatman of the 
mlttee. Bridgee appolBtod Oar 
aa Impartial survey.

'Importiol' Survey
/-•LARK, bowrwr. was to ao mean* ImpartlaL He bad been 
^.^amoelated wKh Tbm Ooetoraa. chief lepiuetoUaltoi of 
Ohfir^s twotoer-to-lew. T. V. Boong. and who wis p*M 
a fortune by the Kneatortaag crowd. Out took wtto bto> 
to eSUna Eddie Lockett, t------- '----- -- — **------

Ooodwto. who eoDeeted 186X60 froa top Kuntetaag 
lobby in two yaar*. waa not such a good Mend of toe Ohtoeso 
before he got on toe payi^ Bbcrtty betor* Fean HBtoW

W* know a fouow whe It never happier 
than when he Is at a meeting aroondlng 
mrttkea.—CartemdOe (OeJ Bertom R«r~ 
mU.

. -------------------------------------------------------- ^ _ • pitollelty man. Part of their expenam was paid to tos
ftnaaees hla Amertean China Policy Astortatlito partly pitt ed ohtnem NaUonallits. despite to* fact toat thto «•» «»- 
that bustoasa. Kohtoei 1* cJom to the Kuomtotang 1^. po,^ u> be worktag fir to* U. 8. Bmtato and AmmleaB 
hate* Owen LaMmere and bdJevee anyone not a rabbi#- UMvaren.
rooslnt aatl-Rad It automaUeatty a Oommnnlst, claik end Loekett - - ---------

sraeks befon Peart Rartor. Oeodwta wroto a Mter to B 
ConneDr of Texae dcfendbic Hitler.

-Why sbetM America destroy RlUerr he atoed. ‘As be
tween toe two nathtoi. we are the vtotatars of totornHeaal 
law. net OMtmaay.’

Ooodwto haa been eomlng down to Watotogtos tram 
New Toft abnoet every week foe saore than two year*, butuo- 
bottig congRmB^ and spfCtag vttrtoi-acalnst "crooka and

s pu^ the a

e loyal to 
« at toe znew blood

____ : money fer Chlang. Dnfeetnnately. nasstong to
George Hanhal] and to* But* Dept, whit* psasr. i

.-“.-Sr'S sSi
et Malmedr tndlestoe that ha i i Goodwin have wvcral

flgm belptog tototw


